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FOUND THEBIBDEN COLO

Interesting Story of a Kite's Curios-- j'

' ' ity anil Its Rich Reward.

SECRET 01' AX OLD DESK

After That, Christopher Schuyler, the
lacctlnus Young Benedict, Concluded

It Wus Host Not to Malt Fun
of the I'cmlnino Trait.

From the SprliiKfield Republican.
The study door opened softly. Chris-

topher Schuyler finished the senteneehe
was wrltlntf, uud then looked up.

The dimpled, rosy and altogether wel-

come face of his bride of a week con-

fronted him.
You suld you would be ready In hulf

an hour," said she, reproachfully, "and
it's more than an hour."

Dimples and roBes then betook them-
selves outside the door once more, und
Mr. Schuyler, suddenly remembering
thut he hud promised lo drive with his
wile thut afternoon, wiped his pin on
Hie wiper which nature provides all
but bald-heade- d men, turned his manu-
script face down, slummed a paper-
weight upon it, und rushed hustily uf-t-er

the departed one, shouting:
"All right, darling; soon as 1 find my

hat!"
"1 propose not to have a hut tree In

every room In this house," observed the
young lady, while .Mr. Schuyler was
frantically Instituting tin unavailing
search for some kind, any kind of head-
gear. She then contemptuously bent
one finger at a bust of Schopenhauer,
and Schuyler, with an exclamation of
relief, captured from the philosopher a
soft felt hat and adorned his own head
with It without much loss of time.

Hut ' does any one suppose that tho
preparations were over?

"Hutton my glove," ordered the head
of the family, and her husbund obeyed.

"Oh. my veil! Chris, dear, Its on the
dressing case," and Chris, dear, went
upstairs two steps at a time after it.

"Hut thut isn't the right one Chris!
Would you have me wear a terra cotta
veil with a Nile green hat? Heavens!"

The catastrophe averted, there was
still a parasol to subdue, a wandering
ribbon to reduce to order, and curls
ii bout, nbove and around her ears to ar-
range In a more orderly, but not less
coquettish munner.
"You hour the whispered words she hears,
Yon Utile ringlets round her ears."
chanted her bond slave, and lifted his
mistress to her seat In the carriage, be-

stowing a hug and receiving a pinch on
the way.

"Where shall we go, sweetest?" said
he.

"rectus go where you have often prom-
ised to drive nie, but never did, faith-
less man," she answered. "To the an-
cestral halls of the Schuylers."

"As you like, but I warn you, Wini-
fred, they are now the ancestral halls
of the Murphys, Stillivans, O'Tooles and

'Briens. The Schuylers haven't lived
there for fifty years, for when the mills
were built In Schuylertown the hands
took possession of all the waste land
anywhere about, and ended by swarm-
ing Into the mansion itself."

".No mutter, 1 want to go there, Just
the same. And on the way you enn tell
me all the legends connected with the
old house. Didn't you say it was 200
years old?"

"Or thereabouts." said he, declining
to commit himself.

"Wasn't there ever a murder or buI-ci-

or something equally shocking in
it? Come, freeze my young blood at
niice with the most unpleasant tradi-
tion you can think of! Wasn't there a
bloody crime, and somebody hanged?"

"No Schuyler was ever hanged that I
know of," Hald Christopher, "but doubt-
less, there are many, even now, who
richly deserve It. Concerning legends,
1 Can toll VOU llhollt llllliphlfr nmnnvlu
If you like."

"Dancing Damarls!' how delicious!"
"And about old Syrena Schuyler, who

was a witch In the days when witches
were fashionable."

"Ah, my blood is already commenc-
ing to congeal," said Winifred, comfort-
ably settling back.

"Old Syrena lived and died in the
house where we are going. She must
have been an uncomfortable person by
all accounts. Her neighbors each side
of her had to give up tying their cat-
tle in the stulls. because by her magic
power they became unloosed as fust
as the farmers tied them. Once she
was far away from home and found it
needful to return to get a piece of
cloth had left behind her. She
retraced her steps and was gone only a
few minutes, bringing the cloth. An- -
alter time some boys near the Schuy-

ler house treed a squirrel, the largeiit
they had ever seen. They shot at It
a number of times, but failed to hit It
Finally they left It and were going
away, when It ran down out of the
tree and turned into a large striped cat.
The cut ran before them and they be- -
ssuii to pelt it with stones, but the
s'oiies iimde no more impression on
the Oat than they did on the squirrel,
'i ne cat ran through a closed window
into the Schuyler house, and inimedl
i'.t -- lv after old Syrena looked out of the
window at the boys, who took to their
'eels w'th great unanimity. The the-
ory 1b, of course, that Syrena took the
lorm or both squirrel and cat.
."Dear old Syrena!" murmured Wlnl

fred.
"But that isn't all about Syrena. She

might have lived In ease and comfort,
but she wouldn't. She owned farms
and let them, but. never would collect( Iter rents or any other bills, and when
people called to pay her, she would
not let them Into the house, or she would
throw the money out of the door. Of
course she lived ukme; witches al
ways do, you know, except for cats"- -

"And squirrels," amended Winifred,
"And a person going to see her one

cold day found her starved, frozen and
dying. The neighbors came to care for
her, and she died that night, but in
the midst of a terrible racket. Loud
voices und footsteps were heard, shouts
in the woods near by and echoeH of
horses galloping, and in the house
dishes rattled, bells rang, the tongs
and poker conversed, und whispers,
mysterious rattling und rustlings con-
tinued till poor old Syrena was laid In
her grave, where she has peacefully
resieu ever since, i nope.

"And doesn't her ghost appear,
beg leave to Inquire?"

"Never did, I believe. That was re
served for Dancing Damarls."

"Oh! lellghtful! Now tell me all
about Dancing Damarls."

"i tninK Jouncing uamaris nrst ap-
peared on the scene more than 100 years
ngo. She was an active little mulatto
girl and where the Madame Schuyler
of that duy got hor I'm sure 1 don't
know, but she must have frequently
regretted the acquisition. She danced
danced (everywhere, on her way to
church and no such solemn dances as
David danced before the urk, eithe-r-
bringing In the dinner, on the lawn
in front of the drawing room windows
when Illustrious guests were assembled
on her way to the well for Dancing
Damarls' principal duty was fetching
in the water.

"As a faithful biographer I am com
polled to admit that she fulfilled this
duty wretchedly: of course, you might
know bo many Jigs and hornpipes fre'
quently Interfered with an overflowing
water bucket, and in a trying moment
my respected ancestor, Madam Scliuy
ler, ohS"rved that It would give her
great satisfaction if Dnmaris should
happen to get drowned in the well,
This accident really occurred, the ac
tive little mulatto being discovered
juid in the water within twenty-fou- r
hems n'ter Madam Schuyler had thuB
relieved her mind. It wasn't good-b- y

to Damans, however. Soon the ser
vents began to make complaints among
themselves, and it coming to the ears
of the mistress, she summoned them to
her In a body, and by strict question
lug heard some strange stories. Da
marls still danced about the well
nights and the living feared to go for

water. Some had seen her dancing
along the ridge-pol- e of the house:others
had not seen her. but had heard her
fumlllur double shuffle rapping over the
oaken floor, and her loud, rapid giggle
night after night.

"Those who saw her said she was a
most unpleasant person to meet sud-
denly on a dark night, especially If
one's conscience wasn't quite easy
Her garments dripped, her eyes gog-
gled and Tolled, her complexion was
ashy purple, and her incessant dancing
was accompanied by threatening and
beckoning gestures. Mme. '.Schuyler
said she didn't believe a word of it, but
nevertheless she took to burning night
lights and had a servant sleep in her
room. One day Bhe took a water pitcher
and went to the well herself and was
not seen to return, and when search
was made the old lady was found at
the bottom of ' the well. When the
dead woman wasdrawn from the water.
It deing then after ,dark, iDamarls"
malevolent chuckle and giggle Were
heard by the workers, und, of course,
It was said that she had pushed her
mistress Into the well. For muny years
it was rumored that the mulatto's light
1'autaslio toe haunted the well, and a
little later Schuyler dug a new well and
tilled up the old one, to destroy the
superstition of Dancing Damuris."

"That was most unkind, I'm sure,
when we meet with so few really relia-
ble haunted places," breathed Winifred
regretfully.

"And here is the house." said Christo-
pher, drawing rein suddenly.

It had Indeed been u fair mansion
of yore. It was large. It was lofty,
many-windowe- d, and with ample wings
extending to the sides and rear. The
front entrance was still Imposing, for
the great door swinging open to admit
its many occupants, showed a deep hall
with oaken beams and a wide and wind-
ing staircase with hollow steps, which
once trod by belles and beaux in the
oldeti time now to the heavy
tread of the weary mill hand or his
hard-worki- wife. At this time of
day the place swarmed with children,
some of whom bloomed with a beauty
not exceeded by any Schuyler of them
all.

"Will you get out and go through the
house?" asked Christopher.

"X no, I think not;" fulntly answered
Winifred. "It would destroy my Ideal.
I can now imagine anything I like
about It. Dri'-- e on, do. Oil, what a

m !" and site burled her face In her
andkerchlef. From within the hand-erchl- ef

came a remonstratlve voice.
Aren't you going to tell me any more

stories about it?"
"There are no more, my dear."
"Why, I know better," said Winifred

ndlgnantly. "Wasn't there ever a hid
den treasure, concealed diamonds, boxes

1 goiu, gems ncn anu rare, uecreieu ioi-
some lucky heir to discover?"

"Hy George! said Christopher sull
enly, "I wish I could find Uncle John s

money!
There; didn't I say there were otner

legends that you could remember If
ou tried?

liut this." explained her husband,
Is distinctly modern. It only dates

back forty or fifty years."
well?" wus Winifred s only repiy,

In her most euger, coaxing manner, and
so winsome was she that Christopher
first looked around to see if there was

ny danger of detection, and then took
hasty kiss.
"You see," he commenced, much re

freshed by the interlude, "my grand-
father had a r. Everybody
called him Uncle John. Most of his life
was spent at sea, but when he was near
ly 60 years old he came, poor and sick,
to grandfather tor a home. Uncle John
was a physical wreck. Nobody sup
posed he could live more than a month
or two, but as a matter of fact care and

ttentiou prolonged his life for fifty
years. hen he lay dying ne called my
father, then a boy of 12 or so, and con-

fided to him the fact that he had $3,000
somewhere, and It was to become my
father's property at Uncle John's death.
Hut this was absolutely all he told. The
whereabouts of the money he failed to
communicate for some reason or other;
perhaps he had kept It secret so long he
could not bear to part with It. He died

few hours later, and no one but my
father ever believed that Uncle John
had a cent. There was some search
made not much but nothing was ever
found."

"Chris," said Winifred, after a pause,
If that money were found to whom

would it belong?"
To you, darling," responded the In

fatuated man.
"Do you mean, truly, that It would be

egally yours?"
"I'm the very fellow."
"Then, Christopher Schuyler, you

must set about lindlng it at once."
"Most hnppy, 1 m sure, but If the

united intellects of the past generation
couldn't study up what had become of
it, I don't see much chance for me."

'What shameful Indifference to a
plain duty." sighed Winifred. "Were
Uncle John'sclothes all ripped topleces?
uih pocketnooks picked apart? His
books carefully looked over, leaf by
eaf ? The walls of his room sounded?
His"

"And his house torn down, the gar
den dug up and the nearest pond drag-
ged," Interrupted Christopher with a
great luugh, as they stopped In front
of their own door, and he lifted his wife
out of the carriage with the same for
malities which were observed in putting
her In.

So reprehensible was Christopher's
indifference that several days elapsed
before It occurred to him to say to Win-
ifred, who was hanging about him,
pressing his hair,disarranging his desk,
putting a flower In his button-hol- e.

and otherwise distracting his attention
from the manuscript he was attempt-
ing to copy. "Hy the way, this was
Uncle John's desk."

And you never told me before!"
cried Winifred, flying out of the chair
on which she had temporarily perched.

Mow clo you know that Uncle John s
money Isn t In It, In some Becret
drawer, perhaps, opening with a con
cealed spring?"

l went through all that nonsense
when I was a boy," replied Mr.
Schuyler loftily. "I, too, funded I
should be the hero to solve the mys
tery, and begged my father to let me
search for secret springs and hidden
drawers. and the rest of the trash, but
of course, I never found any. Father
was very sure, however, that Uncle
John irieant what he said," he added,
musingly.

"Yet there may be a secret In the old
desk which you haven't discovered,
murmured Winifred, walking around
the desk with a gaze as fixed as if she
expected a secret drawer to fly out to
her.

She sat down on the floor and began
to pull out the drawers one by one.
Each was palpably honest and con
tallied no hidden receptable, though
she searched above, below, behind all.
She restored them to their places with
a sigh, and sat down In front of it
Christopher looked at her and laughed,

WHAT AILS YOU?
Do VOU feel dull, lanimld ri

fullness or bloating after eating, tongue
coated, bitter or bad taste In mouth, irregu-
lar appetite, frequent headaches, " floating

and drowsiness after meals t
If you have any considerable number of

these symptoms, you are suffering from
Torpid Liver, associated with Dyspepsia, or
Indigestion. The more complicated your
disease the greater the number of avmntoma.

no matter what stage it
hag reached, Dr. Pierce's
uolden Medical Dis
covery will subdue it

Mrs. Mart Mott, of
imvtn hock, rieatatu
W. Va writes i "before
using jour Dr. Plereo'e
Golden Medical Discovery,
everything I ate would
ferment in tny stomach,
and rny tomruA wu mo
terribly oonted, I thought
uuuuug would remove it.
Wncn iaklna-- the 'Golden
Medical DUeovery,' I can

Mrs. Mott. ran a goou meal, ana ea
Joy It"

"Hnw
cupidity

mereenayy!" said he. "What

"Mercenary! Indeed I am! I would It
walk u, mile for M.cuo:"

"Now my feelings are quite different.
I would Indeed like to know the fate of
the shekels, but only In the spirit of the
Yankee who lost a cent and spent three
days hunting for It, and when twitted aabout It, said he didn'tcare nothin' 'bout
the cent, but he'd like to know where
the darned thing went to."

"Chris,"' said Winifred, poring over a
large picture which was glued to the
Inside of the desk lid, "isn't this
funny? Pee thin long-walste- d lady
talking to the sworded gallants, her hair
Isn't much longer than theirs; and see
this horse walking with his hind legs
and trotting no, galloping with his
forelegs. And see the ship in the back
ground, apparently stranded In a

1 suppose we areexpected
to understand that this brook in the a
foreground winds through these woods
and In the course of a few minutes'
walk becomes many miles wide und
deep enough to float a large ship.

"And what an odd Inscription: 'A
view of Exton park, belonging to the
Rt. Houble, the earl of Gainesborough,
to whom this plate Is Inscribed by his
lordship's most dutiful and most obedt
servt. T. Smith.' I suppose this is T.
Smith sitting on the bank with a sketch-
ing book In his hand, absorbing t his
leisure the lovely effects di' llie deer, the
waterfall, the vowboat on the liver und
thu custle In the background. I see
that the fashion of docking horses' tails
is not at all modern, for these poor
things have their tails docked, and the
picture is dated October, 1704. Do you
suppose it Is really as old as that?"

"Very likely."
"Chris," continued she, "this picture

Is a curiosity. Let's have It framed."
"Certuinly, if you wish."
"I will unglue it carefully and, you

shall take It In town for a suitable
frame and glass, and I will hang it let
me see In the upper hall between the
windows."

"As my lady pleases."
His ladv forthwith pleased herself by

ordering hot water and various cloths
and towels and sponges, and with these
appliances went through a process ot
soaking and loosening the picture,
which left its old quarters with some
reluctance. She finally lifted it duln-til- y

by Its moistened edges and laid It,
tlme-stalne- d, yellow, but unharmed, on
the table. At the moment she did this
she snw another paper, also yellow and
tlme-stalne- which the removal of the
picture had brought to light.

"What is thut?" inquired Chris.
Winifred carefully smoothed out her

picture before glancing at her hus-
band. He was standing entirely mo-

tionless, looking at the paper.
"Winifred," he said, "I believe

you're a witch!"
"Certainly," said Winifred; "can

you doubt it?"
"This paper, unless I am attacked

by softening of the brain, which seems
to me very probable, was secreted by
Uncle John and tells the whereabouts
of the debatuble money."

"Keally, Chris? llcally? I don't be-

lieve It."
"Listen to what the old gentleman

says: 'As I have a comfortable home
and am In no present need of money,
I shall put three Khousand dollars

in gold at the bottom of the well of
Dancing Damarls, which my half-broth- er

Is now engaged In tilling up.
At my death, when this paper will be
found, the money shall go to Christo-
pher Schuyler. Signed John Vande-wat-er

Schuyler. The spelling Is phon-
etic. Can this be authentic? Winifred,
is this a hoax you have arranged for
my benefit?"

"I?" said Winifred, Indignantly.
"How can you say such a thing?"

"How absurd it would be for me
to go hunting up a well that disappear-
ed from sight fifty years ago."

"No matter, you must do it," cried
Winifred. "But suppose there has been
a house built over It! All sorts of things
mav have occurred since then!"

'I happen to know that the site or
the old well is nearly if not qite In
the middle of old Mr. Murphy's potato
natch.'

Dreadfully unromantic: signeu
Winifred. "Hut, oh! to relieve my mind
do. dear Chris, go and dig:

To dig I am ashamed, I must con
fess, for such a purpose In the nine
teen tli century, but 1 shall never know
peace If I don't, for I shall always think

there laid a fortune to my hand and
would not erasn It!
"Oh, yes, of course you must inves

tigate
As a side Issue the tale of Christoph

er's dealings with Mr. Murphy became
a stand nc Joke with the young couple.
The astute son of Erin, who could neith
er read nor write, nevertheless succeed
ed in obtaining double the worth of his
potato patch from the young man, who
deemed It best to purcnase tne mini ue
fore digging in it.

Then one day the dally papers reiatea
a romantic tale of the discovery of cer
tain hidden treasures In an old unused
well. The types set the amount at n
very large sum, but Christopher and
Winifred knew it was neither more nor
less than the sum mentioned by Uncle
John; yet a not inconsiderable addition
to the Income of the poor storywngnt.

"Winifred," said Christopher one day,
how does It happen that you do not Hi'

quire about the landscape you wanted
framed?

"I forgot it," confessed Winifred,
When one becomes unexpectedly pos

sessed of a fortune, one forgets lesser
things.

Chris took his wife by the hand, led
her to a sofa, sat down beside her with
his arm around her and with her head
on his shoulder (let It not be forgotten,
as some palliation of this conduct, that
they were very lately married) thus re
lated :

When I took the landscape to be
framed the dealer asked various ques
tlons about it, und finally said he would
like to keep it a few weeks to show in
his window. I forgot nil about It till to.
day, when I happened to think of it and
went after It. He then told me this pic-
ture Is one of a set of twelve; the other
eleven belong to a museum In the city,
and they are anxious to complete the
set, and will pay us as many hundreds
as tfnele John left thousands. Now,
darling, it rests with you. You shall
have the picture back or the money
choose!"

What beautiful romantic things hap
pen lo one when one mu fries, especially
If one marries a Schuyler," said Wini-
fred.

And will you sell this picture,
dearie?"

My poverty, but not my will con
sents," said she.

And what will you do with the
money and with Uncle John s money,
you grasping little thing?"

"s.ace the old Schuyler house of your
ancestors has passed away from us for-
ever, let us make the beginning of a
new Schuyler house, only on a smaller
scale.

"And then perhaps we may be an-
cestors ourselves some time," said Chris
reflectively.

A BASE FABRICATION.

The Family Trco Could Not Have Been
Ucnulnc.

From the Cleveland Plain-Deale- r.

At Heraldry Office Agent Yes, my
dear ludy, I llnd that tle De Coursers
are lineally descended from the ancient
and honorable family of Corsairs. I
have prepared the chart with great
carei
' Snob (casts It down Fudge!

Agent So like the Corsairs! Always
a yet chivalrous, peo
pie "

Snob You're an old bald-heade- d

fraud and deadbeat. You
"Why, my dear lady. I,""I'd be ruined in our set if I should

present that thing."
"imposslble.niadam what's wronir?"
"Don't you say there that the undentfamily were noted for living-- happily

wun ineir wivesr
"Y yes " A
"You old fool!" .

Ana mat agent made no charges on
nis BOOKS.

THE STATE OF HER MIND.

Was Lucky for Her Husband Thut Tele- -

graphing Comes High,
From the Detroit Free Press.

There was little red Btreaks In her
face and a blaze in her eyes as shecame into a country telegraph odlce not

thousand mies from Detroit.
"I want to telegraph to my husband,"

she said, with a snap of her large and
shapely Jaws.

"Yes, madame," responded the oper-
ator, handing her some blanks.

'How much will it be?" she Inquired.
"I don't know, madame," replied the

operator, with keen politeness and a
faint smile.

"Don't know," she exclaimed. "What
are you here for?"

"To tell people what I know, madam,
and to send andjecelve messages."

"Well, why don't you know how much
telegram will cost?"
"Because, madam, I don't know

where It is to be sent."
"Well, you needn't be so smart." she

snapped. "It Is to go to Detroit."
"Thank you, mudum; It will be twenty-l-

ive cents."
She mude no further remark, but

took the blanks, and in the course of
time returned with about ten puges of
closely-writte- n matter.

"There!" she said, laying a quarter
down with the message; "send that."

"Hut, madam," explained the oper-
ator," It Is twenty-liv- e cents for ten
words."

"What?" she ejaculated. J.
"You can only send ten words for

twenty-liv- e cents."
She looked him square In the face as

she tried to suppress her feelings.
"Are you a married man?" she asked,
"Yes, madam."
"Well, you must be an idiot If you

don't know that a woman can't give
her husband a piece of her mind In ten
words," and. without waiting to hear
anything more from him, she flouted
herself out of the otlice, taking her mes-
sage with her.

The Cry of Pluee-llunter-

From the Syracuse Post.
The economy und retrenchment so

loudly proclaimed us u matter of Demo-
cratic reform is but the false cry of the
spoils power seeking to empty the De-
partments, in Washington and elsewhere
of the public servants long employed
therein, lor the uurnose of tilling their
places in the near future with Democrats
who have no claim whatever to public
coiuldeiice or public employment.

No I'sc l or a llrusli.
"I want to give brother Tom some lit

tle gift before he leaves for college.
What would you get?"

Florence "1 saw some lovely hair
brushes with silver monogram, and"

i ou silly girl; don t you know he be
longs to the foot ball teum?" Chicago
Inter-Ocea-n.

CURES
Biliousness.

CURES
Biliousness.

CURES
Biliousness.

Direct Proof.
My wife hnsbeeu troubled

Regulates with t.ivprCuiiinlaintawll'Hl'
pitation of the heart for over a
y cnr. Her case bullied the skill

the of our best pliyoicians. After
nsiiiir throe bottles of your
Burdock Blond liittors she Is

LIVER. almost entirely well, w o truly
recommend your medicine.

OKOIIOE W. NllAWLL,
Montpelier, Williams Co., O,

SPRING
HOUSE

HEART LAKE. Susq'a Co,
U. S. CROFUT Proprtetor.

THIS HOUSE Is strlctlv temperance, la
now aud well furnished and OPENED TO
THE PUBLIC THE YEAR ROUND; is
located midway between Montrose and
Bcranton, on the Montrose and Lacka-Vann- u

Railroad, six miles from D., L. &
w. n. K. at Altera stimuli, ana nve in lies
from Montrose; capucity, eighty-live- ;
three minutes' walk from R. R, statoln
Good Boats, Fishing Tackle, Etc., Freo

to Guests.
Altltud about 2.uui) feet, equaling in this

respect Uie Adirondack aud Catskill
Mountains.

Fine groves, plenty of shade and beau-
tiful scenery, muking a Bummer Resort
unexcelled in beauty and cheapness.

Duncing pavilion, swings, croquet
grounds, etc. Cold Spring Water und
plenty of Milk.
Rates $7 to $10 per week. $1.50 per dv

Excursion tickets sold at all stations t-'-

X., L. & W. lines.
Porter meets all trains.

AYLESWORTH'5

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the lit).

The latest improved furnish-
ings and apparatus fur keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ave.

HOTEL WAVERLY
European Plan. Flrst-claB- S Bar at-
tached. Depot for Bergner & Engle'l
Tanutiaeuser Beer.

R.E. Cor. 15th and Filbert Sts.,PMla.
Most desirable for residents of N. E.
Pennsylvania. All conveniences for

travelers to and from Broad Street
station and the Twelfth and Market
Street station. Desirable for visiting
Scrantonlans and people In the An
thraclte Region.

T. J. VICTORY,
PROPRIETOR.

MwftrBTiIiwI
tni tilt. REVIVE

iifi r5 RESTORES VITALITY.

P 7: r
Made a'i5 ; . iv. Ret, . ll ss..in vaj. i wen man

IStb Day. of Me.
ncuncAi 30th Day.

FI1BNOII II33 3VT. 13re
produce i the above results ln'30 ilaya. It i ti
powerfully and Quickly. Curt'ii when ill ollifm fall
Younsmmi will regain their lout manhood, and old
nimi will recover their youthful vmur by using
Khvivu. It quickly and surely rentorfs fiervoufr
ncto. Lout Vitality. IniDfltoncy. Nightly Kraiiwionii,
Lout Power, Failing Memory, Wanting DiwaBi-n- . and
all eft'ectH of e or excess and Indiscretion,
which iinOtii oue (or study, business or marriage. It
.tot only cures by starting at tho seat ot disease, but
is a great nerve tonic aud blood builder, bring'
lug back the Dink alow to pale cheeks and re
storing tho Are of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having RK VIVO, no
other. It can be carried In vest pocket. By lnr.il
v 1 .00 per package, or alz tor CS.OO, with a posl
ive written Kuurantea to rare or refund
no money, circular tree. Address
MivAL MEDICINE CO., 53 River St., CHICAGO. ILL

A Handsome ComDlexion
la one of the greatest charms a woman can
possess. PotZOKI'S OoMPLBXIOM fowDBB
fives it.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. G. EDGAH DEAN HAS REMOVED

to till! Spruce sreet, Scrantoti, I'a.
(Just opposite Court House square.)

DR. A. J. CONNELL, OFFICE 201
Washington avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over Fruneke's drug store. Residence,
722 Vine st. Office hours: 10.30 to 12 a.
m. anil 2 to 4 and 6.30 to 7.30 p. ni. Bun-da- y,

2 to 3 p. m.

DK. W.E. ALLEN, OFFICE COU. LACK-uwan-

and Washington aves.; over
Leonard's shoe store; ottlce hours, 10 to
12 n. m. and 3 to 4 p. m.; evenings at

jsidenco, 512 N.Waslilngton aveiiue
DR. C. L. FREY, PRACTICE LIMITED

diseases of the Eye, Eur. Nose and
Throat; ottlce, 122 Wyoming avc. Res-

idence, 02!) Vine street.
DR. L. M. GATES, 125WAsTlINGTON

uvenue. Otlice hours, 8 to a. m., 1.30
to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 80S Jlad- -'

Ison avenue.
JOHN L. WENTZ. M. D.. OFFICES 52

and f.3 Coinmouweulth building; resi-
dence 711 .Madison uve.; ottlce hours,
lu to 12, 2 to 4, 7 to 8; Sunduys 2.30 to 1,

evenings at residence. A specialty
made of diseases of the eve. ear. nose
and throat and gynecology.

DR. KAY, 200 PENN AVE.; 1 to 3 p. m.;
can ins. of women, obstetrics una
and dis. of chil.

J.

Lawyers.
M. C. TtANCK'S LAW AND COL- -

leclion office, No. 317 Spruce St., oppo-
site Forest House, Scranton, Pa.; col-
lections a specialty throughout Penn-
sylvania; reliable correspondents In ev-
ery county.

JESStTS & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors ut law, Coinmouweulth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSL'P,
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

WILLARD, WARREN KNAPP. AT- -
lorneys and Counsellors at Law, Re-
publican building, Washington ave-
nue, Scranton, Pu.

PATTEItrtuN & WILCOX, ATTOR-ney- s
and Counsellors at Law; offices 6

and 8 Library building, Scninton, Pa.
ROSWELU H. PATTERSON,
WILLI A.U A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HANI),
Attorneys und Counsellors, Common-wealt- h

bullding. Rooms 10. 20 and 21.

W. P. BOYLE, ATTORNEY--
Nos. 19 and 2i), Burr building, Washlng-to- n

avenue.
HENRY M. BEELY-LA- W OFFICES

lnIjil('PLl)uildliig,J20-ashngtonjive-
;

FRANK T. OK ELL, ATTORNEY-AT-at-La-

Room 5, Coal Exchange.Scrau- -
ton, Pa.

MILTON W. LOWRY, C. H. VON
Stored, Attorneys, 227 Washington

House square.
JAMES W. OAK FORD, ATTORNEY-at-Lu-

rooms ttf, 04 und 05, Common-wealt- h

building.
SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-I.aw- .

OHice, 317 Spruce St., Scrunton.Pa.
L. A. WATRES, ATTORN IS

423 Lackuwunna ave., Scranton, Pa.
P. P. SMITH, COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Olllee rooms, 54, 55 and 50 Common-
wealth building.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-At- "
law, Commonwealth building, Scran-to-

Pa.
C. COMEGYS. 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estute security. 40S
Spruce street.

B. F. KILLAM, ATTORN EY--

120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, Pn., prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue ut re-
quest. Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S K1NDERGAR-te- n

and Schol, 412 Adams avenue. Pu-
pils received ut all times. Next term
will open September 11).

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY

In porcelain, crown and bridge work.
odontothreupla. Oillce lol North
VasJilnstonavenue,

. C .LAI'BACH, SL'RGKON DEN'T-1s- t,

Xo. 115 Wyoming avenue.
R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex

change.

Loans.

THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AXD
Loan Association wll loan you money on
easier termH and pay you better on In-

vestment than any other association.
Call on 9. N. Callender, Dime Bank
buildlni;

Seeds.

C. R. CLARK & CO.. SEEDSMEN AND
Nurserymen: store 140 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North jlain ave-
nue, store telephone 782,

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO..JONE3 BROS,

Wire Screens.
JOS. KVETTEL, 515 LACKAWANNA

avenue. Scranton, Pu., manufacturer or
Wire Screens.

Hotels and Kestuurunts.

THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 12T FRANK- -
lin avenue. Rates reasonable.

P. Z1E0LER, Proprietor
WESTMINSTER HOTKL.

W. Cl. SL'IIKNL'K. Mutineer.
Sixteenth St., one block east of Broad

way, at 1'nlon Butiure, New York.
American plan. $3.50 per day and upward

SCRANTON HOUSE, near D.. L. & W,
passenner depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Architects.
DAVIS & VON 8TORPH. ARCHITECTS

Rooms 24, 25 ami 20, Coniinonwealtn
buildlnir, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of u WaBhliiKton avenue.

F. L. BROWN, ARCH. B. ARCHITECT,
Price building, 12t Vvashintitou avenue,
Bcranton.

Miscellaneous.

BAT'ER'9 ORCHESTRA Mt'SIf! FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed
dliiKS and concert work furnished. For
terms address It. J. Bauer, conductor
11" Wyoming avenue.over llulbert.s mil
sic store.

HORTON I). 8 WARTS WHOLESALE
lum her. Price bulldl HK,Bcra n t on,Pa.

MEGAROEE BROTHERS, PRINTKRS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.

' Warehouse, 130 ashlngton ave., Bcran
ton, Pa.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES FOR SALE
at IMi Capouse avenue.

D. L. FOOTE, Attent,

FRANK P. BROWN & CO.. WHOLE
sale dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

rrr. pleasant

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal ot the best quality for domestlo
Use, and of nil sizes, dellverod in any
part of the city at luwciit price.

Orders left at my Otlice
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room, first floor, Third National
Bank, or sent by mall or telephone to tho
mine, will receive prompt attention.

Special contracts will be made for the
sale and delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.'
(LehigDana Susquehanna Division)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAY 20,1894.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,
Wllkes-Barr- etc., at 8.21), 9.15, 11.30 a.m.,
I2.&0, 2.00. 3.30. 5.00, 7.25, 11.06 p.m. Sunduys,
8.00 a.i.i., 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p.m.

For Atluntlc City, 8.20 a.m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

8.20 (express) a.m., 12.50 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car) 3.30 (express) p.m. Sunday,
2.15 p.m.

For Mnuch Chunk, Allcntown, Rethlo-hem- ,

Kaston ami- Philadelphia, 8.20 a.m.,
12.50, 3.9), 5.H0 (except Philadelphia) p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc,, at
8.20 a.m., 12.50 p.m.

For Rending, Lebanon and Harrisburg,
via Allentown, 8.20 a.m., 12.50, 5.00 p.m.
Eundnv, 2.15 p.m.

For J'ottsvllle, 8.20 a.m., 12.50 p.m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of

Liberty street, North river, at 0.10 (ex-

press) a.m., 1.10, 1.3D. 4.30 (express with
Buffet parlor car) p.m. Sunday. 4.30 a.m.

Leave Philadelphia. Reading Terminal,
9.U0 a.m., 2,uu und 4.30 p.m. Sunday, 6.27

a.m.
Through tickets to all points at lowest

rates irmy be had on application In ad-

vance to the ticket agent at the Mtnt'on.
ii. j . ji.ijii

Gin. Pass. Agent
H. OLHAI SEN.

Gen. Supt,

- MAY 13. ISM.
Train leaves Scranon for Philadelphia

and New York via D. & 'H. R. R. at 7.45

a.m., Ii.".'), i!.3!l and 11.38 p.m. via D.. & W.
R. R., G.u0.8.US,n.2O a.m., and 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wilkes-Barr- e.

via U, L. & W. R. R., COO, 8.0S.U.20
a.m., 1.30. 3.W 6.07, ts.50 p.m.

Scranton for White Haven. n.

Pottsvllle and all points on the
Beaver Meadow and Pottsvllle branches.
via l:. & W. V., B.4U a.m., via D. & li. it.
R. at 7.45 a.m., 12.0.V 2.38. 4.ini p.m. via D.,
L. fc W R. It., tl.oO, 8.08, ll.Lt a.m., 1.30,

8.50 p.m.
Leave Scranton for Bethlehem. Easton,

Rending, Harrisburg and all intermediate
points via U. & H. R. R. 7.4:, a.m., K!.')5,
2.;tS, 11.. IS p.m., via D., L. & W. R. R., 0.00,
8.H8. 11.20 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Iave Scranton for Tunkhiinnock, a,

Klmlra, Ithnca, Geneva and all
Intermediate points via D. & 11. R. R. 8.45
a.m., IL'.Ori anil 11.35 p.m., via D., L. & W.
R. 11., 8.08 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
TsiaeHia Kails, Detroit, t'liicat'o and all
points west via D. tk H. It. R..R.45 a.m.,
12.05, !U5, 11.38 p.m., via D., & W. R. R.
and Ptltslon Junction, 8.08 a.m., 1.30, S.50
p.m.. via H. & W. V. R. It.. 3.41 p.m.

For Klmlra end the west via Salamanca,
via D. A H. R. H., 8.45 a.m., 12.05, B.0.1 p.m.,
via D., L. & W. R. It., 8.08 a.m., 1.30, and
S.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between L. & B.
Junction or Wilkes-Hurr- o and New York,
Philadelphia, ButTalo and Suspension
Bridge.

R OLLTN H. WTLBCR, Gen. Supt.
CHAS. S. LHK.Oen. Pass. A't.Phllai,a.
A.W.NUNNKMACHKR, Asst. Gen. Pass.

Ag't, South Bethlehem, Pu.

Del., Lack, und Western,
Trains leave 8cranton ns follows: Ex-

press for New York and all points East,
1.40. 2.50, 5.15, 8.00 and 3.55 a.m.; 12.55 und 5.50
p.m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and tho south, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.,
12.55 and 3.50 p.m.

Washington and way stntions, 3.55 p.m.
Tohyhutina accommodation, CIO p.m.
Express for Blnehamton, Osweno,

Co ni In it. Bath, Dansville, Mount
llorris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.15 a.m. and 1.21

.m.. nmklne close connections at Buf
falo to all points in the West , Northwest
ma MHitnwest.
Bath accommodation, 0 a.m.
Blnirhamton and way stations, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 4 p.m. and

6.10 p.m.
Hlnyliamton and Klmlra Express, C.05

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego

Uticu and Rlchtleld Springs, 2.10 a.m. and
i.-- 'i p.m.

Ithai ii, 2.15 and Bath 9 a.m. and 1.24 p.m.
For Northumberland. Pittston. Wilkes.

Barre, Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan.
vlllc, making close connections ut North
umbcrland for Williamsport, Hnrrlsburs,
ua in mora, vt asiunicion ann tne tsoum.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta.
tlons, 6.W), J.5G a.m. und 1.30 and 6.07 p.m.

Nanticoke and intermediate stations,
1.08 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and inter.
mediate stations, 3.50 and S.rH p.m.

Pullman nurlor and sleenln cuachen nn
an express trains

For detailed In formal Ion: Docket
lames, etc., apply to M, L,, Sr
ticket otlice. 328 Lackawanna
depot ticket oillce.

Erie und Wyoming
Trains leave Scranton ft

and intermediate points on t
road at u.35 a.m. anu 324 P. n for
Honesilule, Hawley and loc ai Vs at
(.35. 0.45 a.m., and 3.24 p.m. jftoAll the above are throuch trai and
from Ilonesilale. "

An additional train leaves ScrantoTl Ior
Lake Ariel at 5.10 p. m. and arrives at
Scranton from the Lake at 7.4u p.m.

Trains leave ror w UKes-uar- at u.to a.
m. and 3.41 p.m.

SCRANTON DIVISION.
In i;Qcct Sept. lGth, 1801.

North Itiund. Mouth Hound.
205 2031401 202 204 200
- ! i . E Stations e -
t l (Trains Puilr. I 1 & S

J J Kxoept Sunday 14

y 11 Arrive A Jt

.... 7 . . S Y Frnnkliu St .... 74i ....

.... 710 .... itt'est St .... T Vv ....

.... 700.... Wet-ha- ken .... 810....
PM PU Arrive Leave A M P M ....
ti'Ai 115 .... iliineock Jane. 0t .'05 ....
810 , toil .... Hancock 8 00 M1 ....
7 5S ... Starlight (I is Sii ....
7 51 I i 40 .... PresumPark 6'V 231 ....
7 45 IS 40 .... Como 0 3J i ll ....
7 ! .... rovntelle' W !0 ....
7 33 12 IN ... Holinont 8 45 3.W ....
TWIK'Otl .... ricasantMt. 8M SiW ....
710fli::i ... V, niDinl.de fO Ss O0....
7 0S II 111 A M FoMet City. 710 3 10P M

8.M list 915 Carbotnlale 7 '24 831 5 31

8 48 L130 012 White Bridge 7 27 f3S 5 37

f0 43 . .. fllOO Miivtield f7 32 t'3 43 f.1 ill

0 41 1123 003 Jermui 7 31 3 13 5 45

635 11 1H 8 57 Archibald 351 5 51

8 32 mm S5I Winton 7 i 54 5 5t
6 Willi 8 50 l'eckville 74s 350 550
823 11 07 841 (llvphutit 7 52 4 01 0O1

8 21 1105 8 41 Iiickson 7M 4 07 0 07

6 HI 11 03 8 30 Tlironp 7 50 4 10 0 10

811 11 00 8 30 Providence 8 00 4 14 614
ft! 13 fl'W 8 33 Park Place 8 02 M 17 610
8 10 10 55 8 30 Hcrantnn 8 05 4 20 0 20

1 m a mam Leave Arrive amp m'i m

All trains run dnilv except Sunday.
f. Ritiiilloa that trams step ou signal for pas- -

BPnKCID.
Secure, rate") via Ontario .It Western before

vtnvlin-iiii- tickets and save money. uud
Mtjlit r.xpressto tne viest.

J. C. Anderson, (!en. Pass. Apt.
T. Flitcroft, Div. Pass. Agt., Scrantoti, l'u.

For Sale b JOHN H. P ME LPS,
oeianien, ra.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Thursday, Oct 18,

VVILLIAM A. BRADY'S GREAT
NAVAL PLAY

Glory
A Story of our Ulue Jackets In Chill.

UEACIFUL SCENERY.
A STRONG CAST,

Sale of seats opens Tuesday, Oct. 16.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Friday and Saturday,

OCTOBER 19 20.
THE CO.MKDY SUCCESS,

THE NEW

OLE OLSON
A Swedish Dialect Comedy Drama,

Dressed up to date with
NEW SONGS,

NEW DANCES,
NEW FUN ,

Sale of seats opens Wednsday, Oct. 17.

THE FROTHINGHA'Sl.

Friday and Saturday and --

Saturday Matinee,

Oct. 19 and 20.
Tixo Mavelous Sensutlunol Drama

by theKEEP
in the Niblo's Garden, New York, Co.

SWIM ENTITLED

Tins

SEE

TIDE OF LIFE
CHEAT

PLAY New and Elaborate Scenery.
New Mechanism and

Electric Effects.

The Moving Ship "Ruth Morley,"

The Great Tramp Quintette,

A Great Cast of Characters.

Salts of Scats Wednesday morning.

Ill
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday,

OCTOBER 18, 19 AND 20.

THE VIVIAN DE HO
Superb Company of Celebrities

Composed of a number of the most re
fined and artistic specialty artists in tti
world, headed by the original

SAMSON,
The Modern Hercules, the strongest mart

living

ADMISSION, 10, 20 OR 30 CENTS

Two performances dallyat2.30and8.15p.rn.

3.
come with autumn lines, and ivei'
dressed men in this town come to see us
for their ties at all seasons. It's funny
that we're away ahead, when we tie ail.
but we are.and wodosupply at with the
finest, latest and most stylish neckwear
In this county. Here tire ties as pleas
ing as those of blood are strung, at
prices as thin as water.

CONRAD, HATT
305 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

m
Carbon dale

termediate points at 2,20, 6.4 7.00, 8.25 and
10.10 a.m., 12.00, 2.20, iuo, ".lb, 6.16, i.2o,

aXr1FarPv!ew, Wayraart and Honesdale
at 7 W, 8 25 and 10.10 a.m.,12.00, 2.20 and 6.15

'''jor Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack
and Montreal at 6.46 a.m. and 2..0 P m-

For Wllkeu-Hurr- e and Intermedial
points at 7.45. 8.45. MS and 10 45 a n . 2 0

1.20, 2.SS, 4.00. 6.10, 6.0j, .lu and U.3 p.m.

Trainit will arrive at
und intermediate point:

atTMO 9 34 and 10.40 a.m., 12.00, 1.17.2,31.

8.40. 4.54 5.55. 7.45. 9.11 and 11.33 p.m.
i.v ti.,..u,ii.U Wavmart and Far- -

view at K.3-- a.m 12.00, 1.17, S.40, 6.5D and
T IF. til

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc.,
at 4.54 and 11.33 p.m.

From Wllkcs-Harr- e and Intermediate
Dolnts at 2.15, 8.04, 10.06 and 11.56 a.tn 1.16,

tit 339, 6.10, 6.08, 7.20, 9.03 and 11.16 p.m.

, The only safa, sore an&
reliable Female FILL
ever offered to Ladles,

L PILLS. especially recommend
ed, to married Ladies.

Pharmacist, Cor. Wyoming Avenue and

Ask for . MOTT'S mnmtOYAT. FILLS and take no other.
HtTSend for oiroular. Price 1.00 Jcr ImOC boxes lor tjsfi.OO,

lilt. WOTT'B CIIEMIOAL CO, - Cleveland, Ohio.
For Sale by C. M. HARRIS, Druggist. 127 Penn Avenue.

. --1

EVERY WOMAN
GometlBM tiMda s reliable, monthly, TORDlatlng medleln. Only haraltM u4

thepureatd'ngaahould buae4, 11 JouwantlhabMmul

Dr. Peel's Pennyroyal Pills
Ther an prompt, aie tni Mrtala In romlt. The feanln (Dr. Pcal'i) norer dlup-twia- t,

Bent U) w Bars, 11.00. Addrea fiu. MjtDKUM Ce,, UeraUnO, U.

spruce oireei,

AND

FALL TIES


